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THE EMERGENCE OF INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL
IN A KNOWLEDGE-BASED SOCIETY.
INVESTMENT IN PEOPLE AND SKILLS
Marta-Christina SUCIU1
Motto:
“Society's most important investment is in the education of its people.
We suffer in the absence of good education: we prosper in its presence.”
Donald J. Johnston 2
Rezumat. Acest articol subliniază importanţa investiţiei în educaţie ca forţă motrice
pentru creşterea şi dezvoltarea economică sustenabilă pe termen lung. În contextul
societăţii bazate pe cunoaştere se amplifică rolul activelor intangibile de tipul capitalului
intelectual, creativităţii şi inovaţiei, ca surse esenţiale ale avantajului competitiv. De
vreme ce ingredientul secret al succesului în afaceri constă în a investi în capitalul uman,
se pune întrebarea de ce atât de puţine companii din România răspund provocării de a
face astfel de investiţii? Să se datoreze cumva explicaţia faptului că o astfel de investiţie
este o investiţie cu efecte propagate pe termen lung, în timp ce companiile contemporane
gândesc predilect pe termen scurt? Investiţiile în oameni şi în capabilităţile şi
competenţele acestora sunt esenţiale şi la nivelul Uniunii Europene, care a declarat drept
ţintă strategică prioritară ca, până în anul 2010, să devină “cea mai dinamică şi
competitivă economie bazată pe cunoaştere”.
Abstract. This article emphasizes the importance of investment in education as a driving
force for economic growth and sustainable development in the long term. In the context of
knowledge society the role of intangible assets like intellectual capital, creativity and
innovation as key sources of competitive advantage is enhanced. As the secret ingredient
of success in business is to invest in human capital, the following question arises: why
only few companies in Romania meet this challenge of making this kind of investments?
Can it be explained by the fact that this investment is an investment whose effects
propagate in the long term while companies prefer contemporary thinking in the short
term? Investment in people and in their capabilities and skills are equally essential at the
European Union level as well by having stated that its strategic priority target is to
become “the most dynamic and competitive knowledge-based economy by 2010.”
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We are living in one of the most exciting times in the history of civilization. In the
last one hundred years, the world has rapidly evolved from an agriculture-based
economy to a production-based economy and now we are in a knowledge-based
economy. We have to face a paradigm shift towards a new type of society called a
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